
o¥K ssmassination recerda apwale Manabe Mehatare 30/5 
iugroper elascifieetion ani decleesifieation and 

ago 
Withholding of what the varven Cowsia<ionfdincloued and the reasonably segregahle 
Sayegee earned Alsen 

  

Attached is more of 2040's onbandivork fren the 62+-109080 file, the fist Hooorded 

Serial of 4/10/64, and the aume record not proceesed by AMO, fron the 105 

whews it is Serial 133, 

Onee aguin it is apparent that the record wae not cles dfiei for a decade aul more 

end teroagh not fewer than three reviews avill on one of hiv move iadfetrious days 

2040 clagified it in th: galas of decRiiscifying it. 

Of wo toe records eays, became the proper declesacsification sarkines de not 

2040 Tae 7T.” 

The recon! iteelf states that with the renevel of the attechenent the reeon is 

not classified, Se whether or not claodfieation ef tho etiackent wae justified, 

without the attc.lment this recerd is act cla 

$o me dn either file, 

What wes oo dnportant to the netions} evcurity te “yon detachuent of the 

entlosed March 26, 1964, mmencendum, thus letter say be veguaded as wnsinesified* 

ond "“Clanified *Confidential'/to protect Bursen's foreign eperutiouiess" 

(ftewe ia an addition, short obliteration in bothe versions wuich I also appeal.) 

Once agein neither 2040 nor eugene in tle FEI checked the meord referred te, which 

ia te secemdl atteched record, or the disclose 

Qnoe agein there is withtolding by refervel, here mere the: two years “h’Ebee the 

referral, whol! ws oix sonths before the reconts were sruvided to me or are than 

angie tim fer witten on than (wer 0 iSitag det)s 

    

» The attacheent wea net provided 

  

The 105 file lesdes to thm belie?! thet ite deriale 261 and $229 aes relevent. 

The waferval cheete for beth are attached.



Tn attached XB 62-109090 (it says 162) Not Recorded of 2/24/64, Baungaringr to 
Sullivan, all three paragraphs of the text are totally withheld by 2040; - 

There is little doubt that some is reasonably segregahle ~ if there is legiti~ 

nate basis fer withholding any of it. The CP did testify befere the Commission and the 

fact and details of the FEI's surveillances are within the public domains 

As it stands the fact that the Commission wanted to hear from the OP relating to 

any Oswald asseciation with it is what the eminent Director describes as "This is 

shaneful." ; 

All of the text of the attsohed NY teletype of 11/27/63, Not Recorded in 62 

109090, is withYeld by 2040 under bi claim, without determination of whether saything 

Pam sence weqrpilay: od wither’ detemisiag Af say pert f Sot ah the gyms 

was within the public domain, F 

| Th3s is also true of the withholdings in the attached Hot Fedcoded mame af 11/20/63 
/ firon the sane file, particularly the last two, the caption of which identifing the 

_ sarah on thaloned vr Sth the Comaton a in | - 

  

    

     
dcp. 

Sanwa tt, u mm ee ot se ne Wl ies sae 

jk sh re me st ga Ne, te 1 
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alk of the text of ot Recomiled 4/16/64 tn 626100090 ts withheld by 2040, wands 
segard to Oetker the Coniston Geclowsd the FRI's letter to At or any reasonably 

Serdal S575. There it is totally withheld, wot even the addresese bing ¢isaloced on 
othemwiee blank paper, Zhe worksheets ae not clear. +4 ap.uare thet claims are made 
to bt and JD, fomsdbly O. he poneed of the FEL ie thet it wakes these olaius for whet 

Sertale S577 oni 3570 apart & related, Seth axe referred to the Cla, witch


